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Saturday Golf
Despite a double bogy seven on the first hole, Graham Wyte (12) rallied to produce a
better than handicap round of 41 points and win last Saturday’s Stableford event
ahead of Gary Thorne (6) who recorded 40 points and Allan Free (17) who returned 39
points.
Whyte has had some good results of late and this win was special, playing the back
nine in only four over par and holding off the fast finishing Thorne, who will rue the
double bogy seven on the par 5 sixth hole, a hole he would be looking to birdie. Free
played his typical steady approach, making few errors in a better than handicap round.
In the Ladies event, Jenny Waterson (24) made a welcome returned from a wrist
injury to produce a top round of 37 points and win ahead of Mollymook Golf Club
member Debby Jackson (26) who returned 35 points. Denise Lewis (13) from Pacific
Dunes Golf Club was third, also finishing with 35 points.
Gary Hayes, Tony Hall, Chris Waterson and Ken Jackson completed the ball. The best
round of the day was recorded by Gary Thorne with a two over par 73. Robyn Meehan
won the pen.
Nearest to the pins: Gary Thorne (3rd), Jenny Waterson (5th), Jack Hewitt (9th),
Super Pin – Denise Lewis (13th), Milton Lewis (16th).
Note: This Saturday is a Stableford Event.

Easter Monday

Paul Goodson (13) put a fine round of golf together to win the special Easter Monday
stableford event with 39 points. A double bogy on the first hole was offset by a
strong reply over the next thirteen holes, before a three over par through the last
four holes stopped what could have been an excellent round. Peter Jones (18)
overcame a triple bogy on the par 5 sixth hole to sneak into second place ahead of
Doug Ellwood (22) who recorded 36 points.
Michelle Dillon (8) produced a terrific round, including a birdie on the par 3 ninth hole
to win the ladies event with 37 points. Shirley Jenner (24) was second with 30 points.
Nearest to the pins: Logan Keighran (3rd), Tony Hall (5th). The best round of the day
went to Michelle Dillon who recorded a seven over par 78.

Thursday Golf
Tony Laughlin (10) and Gary Pay (17) both recorded 39 points in a great round of golf,
with Laughlin declared the winner on count-back in the mid-week stableford
competition on April 18.
Both players produced bogies over the first two holes and both players birdied the
par 3 thirteenth hole as they battled neck and neck before Laughlin edged ahead over
the final four holes on the count-back system. Ron Schultze (23) was third with 37
points.
Phil Lloyd, Frank Cianci and Peter Lloyd completed the ball. The best round of the day
was recorded by Tony Laughlin with a seven over par 78.
Nearest to the pins: Don Ross (3rd), Ron Schultze (5th), Kevin Sambrooks (9th), Gary
Pay (13th), Keith Dawson (16th).
Please Note: Thursday golf is open to all golfers. Registration from 12noon. Tee-off
12.45pm.

Ladies Report
Two visitors battled for top spot in our Stableford event on Wednesday. Annie
Howard from Willunga Golf Course in South Australia won with 36 points on count
back over Coomeri Golf Club member Dot Graham from Queensland. Both players
improved their handicap. Michelle Baker recorded 35 points to complete the ball pool.
Baker was also nearest the pin on the 3rd hole, while the Chino’s coffee voucher was
won by Carol Dear. Rosie Laughlin took home the pen this week. DSR 71. Welcome back

to Michelle Baker and Colleen Free from their farming duties. Next week is Monthly
Medal day with assemble at 9.00am for hit off at 9.30 am.
Please note our Golf Watch Tournament sponsored by Wisharts the Jewellers is on
Friday 24th May. $40.00 a pair 4BBB v Stableford. Please assemble at 9.30am for hit
off at 10.00am. Entries to June Cullen Tel: 54521340 Mobile: 0417352770, email:
kencee1@bigpond.com and Michelle Dillon 0475471105.

Coming Events
Sunday May 19 – Golconda Event
Friday May 24 – Ladies Gold Watch Event

